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Love, what is love?

John Matthews

We use the word “love” in so many ways that it is almost losing
its meaning. For instance, we would say: “I love my bike” or “I
love my children.” It surely cannot mean the same thing, can it?

is not where the story ends, his sacrifice changed the history
of the world, He rose from the dead, and by faith, we can have
a personal relationship with God.

Well, there is this passage in the Bible where Jesus said: “My
commandment is this: love one another, just as I love you. The
greatest love a person can have for his friends is to give his life
for them.” (John 15:12-13, Good News Bible). It is clear to me
that when Jesus talks about love, He tells us that it should be
unselfish and that there will be a sacrifice. Love should be that
thing that drives us to live a life that gives other people a small
glimpse into the heart of God. Jesus died for our sins, but that

This greatest, sacrificial, unselfish love of Jesus started a
movement that has changed and will continue to change the
world. What a privilege to be able to have heard and answered
the call of love that brought me to the throne of the King.
We are the body of Christ, let us be the difference that Jesus
has called us to be, let's love one another, just as He loves us.
Be blessed.

Internship – The heartbeat of the North

Pieter Snyman

When UCSA Northern Region started with its experiential
learning internship programme four years ago, we never
anticipated it to be such a success.
The programme is based on the minimal input of funds, as it is
financially supported by a model which teaches the team to
sustain themselves, in other words where the interns generate
their own funds – if they do not work, they do not have money –
similar to real life.

God has an appointment with each one of these young people
who are with us this year. We know it and they know it. Some
days present challenges when the group dynamic becomes
problematic, but they realise that, in order to work in the world
out there, they need to cope with different personalities and
situations. Under the leadership of Ruaan Cloete, the “Impact
Team”, as they are affectionately called, is the heartbeat of the
UCSA ministry in the North.

The internship team is presented with fundraising opportunities
by the camp centre and the ministry to enable them to generate
these funds. During the process the group undergoes training
in a variety of skills, including camp facilitation, first-aid, wholebrain thinking, basic firefighting and project management. The
2020 group has already been trained in a variety of skills.
The other key objective of the internship team is school visits.
During these visits the programme includes singing, dancing,
praying and interacting with learners as well as teachers.
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VCSV-kampbediening handhaaf hoogste standaarde
Pieter Snyman
Ná die onlangse dood van ‘n skoolkind tydens ’n
skooloriënteringskamp, het baie rooi ligte weer aangegaan vir
die Suid-Afrikaanse avontuurbedryf. Na baie jare van “minding
your own business” het partye betrokke by dié bedryf vir die
eerste keer as ‘n eenheid begin saam gesels oor sake van
belang, wat aspekte soos kwalifikasies, standaarde, prosesse,
ensovoorts, insluit.
‘n Nuwe organisasie, wat die belange van die groter
avontuurbedryf gaan behartig, die Avontuur Industrie
Assosiasie (AIA), is in Januarie 2020 gestig. Daar is reeds twee
vergaderings gehou, werkgroepe in die lewe geroep en saam
besin oor die toekoms van hierdie massiewe industrie in SuidAfrika. Die VCSV is as organisasie geposisioneer binne die
nuwe assosiasie deurdat een van ons lede in die uitvoerende
komitee dien.
Daar is verder verseker dat die VCSV van die begin af
toerekenbaar is deurdat die organisasie deel is van die
Avontuur

Avontuur Rekreasie Assosiasie (ARA), sowel as Christian
Camping Southern Africa (CCSA).
Die VCSV-kampsentrums sal voluit betrokke wees by enige
nuwe inisiatiewe wat mag voortspruit deur die AIA. Ons
fasiliteringspersoneel se kwalifikasies sal ook teen die einde
van 2020 opgedateer wees, sodat hulle hul werk selfs meer
effektief kan verrig.
Intussen is ons ook besig om seker te maak dat alle prosesse
en prosedures by kampsentrums op datum is en toegepas
word. As organisasie doen ons alles in ons vermoë om aan die
hoogste nasionale en internasionale standaarde en praktyke te
voldoen.
Elkeen betrokke by dié bediening het elke dag julle gebede
nodig sodat ons steeds binne “God se plan” kan bly, en ŉ
avontuur- en buitelewe-diens kan verrig wat jongmense se
lewens sal verander.
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